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ADDRESSING THE HIGH UNEMPLOYMENT LEVELS IN ZAMBIA 

 

Unemployment is said to exist when a person of working age (15 years or older) who is willing and 

able to work is unable to find a job.  The definition brings out four important aspects for a person to be 

declared unemployed: i. The person should be willing to work; ii. The person should able to work; iii. 

Should be available to work (this excludes students); and iv. The person should be actively looking for 

work.  

 

In the 2021 Labour Force Survey (LFS) report, the Zambia Statistics Agency defines unemployed 

population includes all persons in the labour force (15 years or older) who are completely jobless and 

are available and actively looking for work during a given reference period. According to the 2021 LFS 

report, in 2021, the total number of unemployed persons was 450,759 of which 38.7 percent were in 

the rural areas and 61.3 percent in the urban areas.  It is clear from this report that unemployment rate 

has consistently been higher among youths and females. 

  

In 2022 the Ministry of Health recruited in 30,000 teachers, the Ministry of Health recruited 11, 276 

health workers whereas the Ministry of Defense recruited 5, 000 personnel.  Other department such as 

Police and ZAWA also advertised for recruitment of several officers, but the number have not yet been 

made public.  One thing to note is that the recruitment of teachers and health workers were the largest 

in recent history. For example, MOH recruited 2,232 health workers in 2020 and only 395 health 

workers in 2021.  Compared to recruitments in the recent past, in 2022 government outperformed in 

creating public sector jobs. 

 

However, compared to the enormity of the unemployment problem, government recruitments are a drop 

in the ocean.  In 2021, a total of 450,759 employable people were without jobs. Majority of them (352, 

874) were youths.  It is interesting to note that while it is very important that government must ensure 

that it creates public sector jobs, the biggest employer is the private sector.  In 2021, government 

(central government, local government and para statals) accounted for 13.1% of the employment in the 

country and 85% of the jobs were from the private sector (58.8 from private firm and 26.1% from 

households). Therefore, government efforts in growing the private sector should be the best indicator 

of performance since private sector is the largest employer.   

 

The 100,000 applications during the health worker recruitment and the 200,000 applications during the 

Ministry of Defense recruitment are a reflection of the enormity of the unemployment problem (based 

on the 2021 LFS report, there are currently 450,759 unemployed people in the country). It is possible 

that some of the applicants for the health, education and defense jobs are actually already working, but 

would love to switch jobs (the size of this group however if not known). For example, some trained 

teachers or nurses could be working as shop attendants or even as teachers and nurses in the private 

sector, but would like to join civil service.  

            

Government alone cannot absorb all the unemployed people.  The private sector plays a pivotal role in 

providing employment. Government should therefore create a conducive and enabling business 

environment for private sector growth. The country needs a very robust agriculture sector.  The 

agriculture sector in Zambia remains very critical potential for economic growth, job creation and 
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development. In the early 2000s, the agriculture sector contributed over 20 percent of GDP and created 

over 72 percent jobs in the country. In 2021, agriculture sector contribution to GDP stood at 2.96 

percent1 and created less than 48 percent of jobs in the country.  Empowerment programs under the 

CDF and Citizens Economic Empowerment Program should be evaluated for purposes of making them 

more effective in generating the much-needed jobs.  FDI will continue to be one of the key sources of 

jobs. Investment promotion should therefore be strengthened and incentives could be provided to labor 

intensive FDIs.      

 

Fr. Alex Muyebe, S.J., JCTR Executive Director. For further information, please contact the 

Jesuit Centre for Theological Reflection (JCTR) on 0954755319. Email: 

media.information@jctr.org.zm. Martin Mwamba Road, Plot 3813 Martin Mwamba Road, 

Olympia Park – Lusaka. P. O. Box 37774 Lusaka  - Zambia  

                                                           
1 https://www.statista.com/statistics/457737/share-of-economic-sectors-in-the-gdp-in-
zambia/#:~:text=This%20statistic%20shows%20the%20share,sector%20contributed%20about%2048.07%20percent. 


